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Regardless of what _you
may be led to believe by
lhe content, this edition
of the 0racle is completely spurious. The University 0ffice of Student
Publications and The 9racle staff wish this made
clear. Theatre USF respe~ts. their contern.
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Postpone
· experts Promise--24-Hour Delay

Wfia ther
Wor sens
.

,

The unprecedented weather
of this summer has produceo a
condition that has not yet been
satisfactorily explained. The
wan· of ice continues to move
southward: The · d1sruption oC
communication s by the cold
wave pre,;ediog ~ the great i1.:e
sheet has 1sendered exact information difficult.
Little credence is gj,yerr --1.9
thé ··rumor tbat the monumental ·;_
statue of General Oglethorpe,
from the central square of Savanm!b, Georgia, has been
pushed to within 98 miles of
Jackso~ville, Florida.
THE UNEXPECTE D apPresident John S. Allen and telescope with which
P!!ararice of the sun over e~='
he made bis- gratifying discovéry Ieading to the
tral Florida early this morningpostponement of the end of the wor~d.
temporary
_
is haviog little or no effect \.!pon
the steady · progress of the tce
towards the south. Meteorolo- ice sheet in Luti . at 4:24 _am .
gists state that even with the an¡. · on ·Wednesday of next week.
•
ticipated high of 16 degrees for ,
Owing to the present emerTampa.- today we can expect no " . Complete weather picture rs ·
change in _ the timetable which carried in the weather .map on gency, the ORACLE will temp9rarily suspend publication efplaces the arrival of the great page two of this edition.

This
RUBONIA (CPI) ·thriving metrópolis of west central Florida was stunned today
when word was received Vla
iostantaneous · eÍectric telegraph
that scientists now predift post- ·
ponement of the •end of the
world for a mínimum of 24 hours.
In Tallabassee, sources close
to the State Cabinet report that
the news of tbe stay of destruction was heard in a broad~ast
from the Atlaotá InJernational
Airport. Wbile the. Governor
is again out of the cápital city,
the Lt. Governor has ass~ed
respons'ibility for releasing the
news ítem verbatim.
As read by the Atlanta forecaster, the announcement states:

certain likelihood that the end
of the world , anticipated for
-high noon today in West Palm
Beach; will - be delayed at least
·
24 ·hours."
1T HAS been ...learned that
this decision was reached following receipt of spe~ial deliv-

(Continued on Page 4, Col. 1)

Mammals
To Meet

. DAYTONA BEACH (CPI)
- The Daytona Chamber of ·
Commerce and the Travelers
Aid Society today rece ived con''J.-1eét~u!, •in ext.rau1J.ii1a1)' .-:,t::)- - firmation that the SÍ.X nundred .
sion atop the ice flow at Wash- thousandth annual Convention
ington, D.C., the Society for of the Honorable Order of MamAffirmiog the end of tbe World mals, Subdivision Humans, will
announced at · 7:35 ª·n:1 · (EDT) be held as scheduled. Gathertoday that there is an almost ing for seven days, beginning
next Monday, this group will
be visiting us for the first time.
Should the great ice sheet
reach the north Florida state
fective _this issue. This becomes line before that date, the conthe first break in the history of vention. will oe moved inland to
Wildwood, Florida, a major.
this crusading journal.
center.
crossroads
copadditional
Those desiriog
This great frl!ternal , militant
ies o'f this- final editi"ori for -sentimental or souvenir purposes and burial society is well known
and
may cal! the office of Student for its spirited good humor
most
Their
hi-jinks.
convention
Publications (Ext. etaoinshrdlu).
southern
As the supply is limited, only recent meeting in the
in 1864
held
was
States
United
those requests from students
of
leadership
u_nder
Atlanta,
in
living · north of Skipper Road
Sherman,
T.
W.
illustrious
the
At the suggestion of the Tampa Better Business hours of 1:O'O and 3 :00 p.m. toda y. As ·in other and whose social security num- early pyrotechnics magnate.
Bureau, downtown merchants have shortened business capitals, the effects of the approaching bers end in 680 will be honored.
OF PRIMARY importance
Should the rumored end of at this convention is the electheír annual Tampa Days Sale to between the catastrophe are being reflected -in the economic
·ot
world
.
profile of the Tampa
the wo~ld actually take place, tion of a new president for the
commerce.
this same last edition will gain organization.
those
Among
BULLETIN:
historie value. The
exceptionalnominatea is Mr. George AnThe unexpected run on Coleexpresses a desire that,
man stoves, lanterns, mittens Editor
trobus, of Templ~ Terrace, Floryou not wish to saveshould
to
the
forced
has
wax
ski
ida. Antrobus, his lovely wife
and
copy, you will pass it on .
Tampa Army- avy Store to · your
and twó children will be arrivSOC major pr to one
' c!ose. However .most down- to sorne
ing in Daytona Beach late SunA ve. antique
Nebraska
the
of
day evening in a drive-it-yourtown shops report abundant
As this · editjon of the ORA-- stocks of winter weigbt night- shops.
self bus, courtesy the Tampa
Transit Authority.
CLE was going to press, worci wear añd badminton racquets,
Of oñly slightlf less impor. In response to student int~r- was received from the office of the latter reported to act as sat- rig's Exclusifaorics are featurest, . the University. Planetarium. University PresidenJ John S. isfactory emergency snowshoes ing the new doubleknit false tance is the annual selection of
has announced a change of pro- Allen of the directive issued by when . secured '!Yith heavy salt- bombazine, whic;:h has received the official Convention Beauty
the Go.o dhousekeeping Sea! and Queen. Judges have decreed
gram effective at 2:23 p.m. this the State Board of Regents that water line.
of
Popular Mechanics endorse- · that despite strong winds off the
outcome
the
·
Ca-rr,
of
A.
Joseph
regardless
Mr.
afternoon.
WHILE the majority of stotes ment for emergeacy survival great ice sheet to · the north,
curator, states that replacing · our present crisis Qúarter IV
open
anticípate -remammg
ill be
tents on- the ice floes of ñorth- swim suit -competition
the previously scheduled "Moon classes will meet as scheduled.
two-hour
.
tire
en
t.be
through
held as scheduled.
ern Alabama.
President · Al len has indicated
Over Miami" is a special offerWolf Brothers and
ing "After Tomorrow, What?" his firm in_tention to disregard s~le peri9d,
WITH the majority of their
believe the first
Shops
Colony.
the Regents' directive and canracks
their
see
Rev . Ronald Russell , of the
will
remaining ·off duty, or in ses may be obtain~d · at rear of
d6vers
half-hour·
cel ali Quarter IV programs and
University. religious community, activities, should the world end cleared of the special yak-lined dog-s!ed training, the Tampa · the Mayor's rose garden.
will offer rebuttal remarks on prior t9 the first day of beach ponchos, for which these Transit Authority has offered a
Ali in áll, the Merchants Asshops are most famous.
the planetarium steps ·following registration.
series of drive-it-yourse lf bus- sociation expected this to be
Both Fabric King and Ess- ses for the strong shopper. Bus- the sale- to end all -sales.
Mr. Carr's program .

-,s(ope .

Oracle to Susp_end Publication

DbWntown· Merchants Sche·dule -

Annudl Tampa Days Sales

Carr Announces

Program Change

Af Planetar ium

Oppose
Al/en
Board's. Decision
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ORA.CLE EtJJTORIAL

TODAY'S
WEATHER ·

In what may well prove to be our"'f üí;i edition, the editors wish .
to forego the conventionai "hail and farewell" account of ORACLE
history and accomplishments. Rather, we would direct attention to
an activity which, in light of the current emergency, continues to .
forward the highest concepts of the University purpose and position: Theatre USF.
With the world's end now a certainty, these spirited thespians
continued routine rehearsals and crew work for a production that
will never be performed before an audience. Such determination
and dedication to art must merit our applause. This attitude of ari
to the end echoes ail that is best in the " accenCon leaming," central
to our University.
.
Theatre USF had hoped for an imaginative and stimulating production of Thomton Wilder's · THE ·SKIN . OF OUR TEETH. As
eyidence of the amazing parallel rif life and art, this particular play
deals in part with the end ofthe-world. Toe "mirror up to nature"
in óur own time has. never been more remarkable ..
In admiration and appreciation the ORACLE offers tribute to the
CPI - Clearing skies and
cast of Theatre USF's final production. ·
warming temperatures· favored
the northern nine-tenths of ' t.h e
CAST ·
BA._!IBARA MOLLOY · . . .. . : ·. . . ; ..... . ... ·. .. ....... . Sabina nation toda y_. The 8 º peak. reROBERT B. ABDICH · ... . . : . ; . . . Stage .Manager/Bingo Caller ported at Snowshoe, PennsylPAMELA HOOKS ...... .. . . . . .... . ..... :.... Mrs. Antrobus vania, represents the high for the ·
JACK GRAIMAN . ....... : ............ Dinosaur/ Conveener week.
Beginnings of a •firm ice cáp
, WAYNE SWALLOWS ... Mammoth/ TV Annomicer/Co~veener
STEPHEN F. IVESTER . . . ... . .. ... Telegraph Boy/ Conveener · was reported along the crossj;AROL BISCHOFF ........... : . . ...... . . . Gladys Antrobus Florida canal where the therRON ZARR . . . . . .. .. ...... . ............ , . Henry Antrobus mometer registered an unex.CARL WILLIAMS .. . ·.. . . : . ..........· .... George Antrobus pected 28 º . Further to the south,
DOUGLAS LAYMAN, JR . . . . : ... . .. . . -Conveener/Tremayne our station in Sarasota reported
STANFORD BAKER .... . ..... : ....... . . . .... , . Conveener what w;is considered a phenomRODNEY APPLETON ......... : ...... ·......... Conveener enaHy colorful display of the
MARY LOU HOLT . .. . : ..... . . . .. . Miss E. Muse/Beach Girl ." northern lights." Investigation
CATHARINE ROBERTSON ·... .. . .. Miss T. Muse/ Beach Girl revealed this to be an unexpected
migration southward by the parPENELOPE MARKS ...... . . .. .... Miss M. Muse/ Beach Girl
DORENE MALINOWSKI . ........... . .. -. . ... Fortune Teller
KATHY LONDON .... .. .... .. .. .. .. . . . .... Beach Girl/Ivy
JOE McCLOSKEY ........... . ... . Camera Man/Fred Bailey ber Iittle more than how well a
JOY GROZJNGER : ........... ..... .. . .. Beach Girl/Hestor certain actor performed or how .
dramatic the director has made
a particular scene. N evertheless,
I feel th at you have been extremely unfair, negligent, and
perhaps biased.
'
~
EAREDITOR
gram of such scope and of such
Nowhere in your Editorial do
I think it is positively shocking current importance can attract · yo.u mention that there just
that an institution, so devoted to so few?
MIGHT be other dedicated and
the advancement
of the arts
A. l. M.
talented people who are NOT
.
should be so callously ,unconDisgruntled
directors or· actors.
Anthropology Major
cerned about the termination of
As the lighting designer and
the species that it exists for.
technical directór for THE SKIN
Toe end of the world is right EDITOR - ORAC_L E
OF OUR TEETH I feel it necesaround the comer, and what does
May I congratulate you on
sary to bring to your attention
USF's Theatre Department do? this edition's well written Edithe names of many "dedicated
- it rehearses a play, of all torial, concerning the coming and talented" people - without
things! It is my belief that the Theatre USF production? Cer- whom this production could
University had better disassoci- tainly the people you single out never be realized. These people
ate itself from such a radical desen;e lavish praise.
are:
organization if it wishes to proIt is generally obvioÚs that the
tect its image in the hereafter.
majority of people attending a Stage Manager . ... ROBERT
EVANS
DOUG KAYE
theatre pro<:1uction will remeroAsst. Stage Manager
Alumnos
ROBERT B. ABDICH
Construction . MIKE SOLURI,
TO THE EDITOR:
,
head; MIKE BAXTER
In response to the letter in
Paint . .. JANICE WAMSLEY
yesterday's edition from "PhilosTHEATRE USF SPECIAL
Light . . BOOTS DAVIS, head;
ophy Faculty Member," praising
EDITION
JIM SHROKA , JANE
all those among us who can
WORLD'S
FINAL
HEAD,
DEAN HATLE"keep their heads while those
SPACEMAKER AWARD
STRAD, BOB Y ANEZ
-aroúnd" etc. Humbug! Yesterday, this day's madness Producer- ~------- Russell 0- Whaley Sound . . .. DAVID HUNTER
Properties .. LEON HOLLENdid prepare.
Asst. Prodl,lcer ______ Linda A. Erwin
DER, DOTTIE FIELDJ. IORIO
Production Secretary · __ Joan Perez
BINDER, co-heads
(USF Supporter)
House Manager ____ John W . Coker
Running
.. . DAVID HUNTER
Asst. House Mgr. .. Michael Soluri
Costume
.... . . , ..... . JUDY
EDITOR OF THE ORACLE:
Box Office "--------- Betty L. Curtís
BECKER, head; RUTH
This evening, as an indication Costume ! ech ... Maryon M. Moise
ALB RI G HT , BARof this University's cóncern over Photogropher ____________ Greg Fulton
BARA BECKER, SHAthe coming catastrophe, a special Publicity __________ ________ Doug Koye
R ON McKINNON ,
program was presented in the
RICK BOWSER, JANBus. Ad. Auditor_ium by the Theatre USF is the production proICE WAMSLEY
Sociology Department titled gram of the Department of TheaTECHNIQUES OF SURVIVbL tre Arts in the Division of Fine Make-Up .. BEllNICE HULL,
Arts.
head; RICK BOWSER,
ANO FOLK ARTS OF THE
OLGA SANCHEZ,
· GREENLAND ESKIMO. I was CAUTION: Smoking and Taking
KA THLEEN WRISembarrassed by the small at- Photographs in this theatre are
LEY, BETTY HAMILtendance of 17 (including the
prohibited. ·
TON, SHARYN FARO
speaker and night custodia! staff).
How can this University ever THE SKIN OF OUR TEETH is be- And Students in TAR 221, 303
hope to gain a position in the ing presented by special arrange& 322
ment with Samuel French.
(signed) Eldon J. Mecham
front ranks of the great learning
·
Theatre Arts
centers of the world, when a pro-

The O.J. Kid .•. 11 Y 1 all come 011 down, y 1 heah? 11
rots of Tampa's Busch G ardens.
Forecast for tomorrow (subject to correcti0n ) is as follows:
. Sun rises (with luck) 6:25 a.m.
Sun set (hard luck) 8:05 p.m.
Partly sunny in the morn ing, fol- ·

lowed by gradual night, followed
by the ice sheet from the north,
followed by ice skaters and ,tourist-irnmigrants from the other 49
states, Puerto Rico and the Virgin Isl ands.

OUR READERS WRITE
✓

OR.AC:LE

1

by
THORNTON WiLDER
a Theatre USF production
at Centre Stage
May 5-9, 12-16, 19-23, 1970 at 8:30 p.m.
May 10 & 17 at 3:30 p.m.

JUDITH BAKER KASE
director
RUSSELL WHALEY GEORGE LATSHAW
costume
setting
ELDON J. MECHAM
lighting and technical direction
CLAUDIA J. NOBLE
assistant director
(advertisement)

ED JEMISON
assistant designer
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Next Theatre USF-,P,oduction
01 Historical lmportance
By ROBERT C. K.ASE
- Staff Writer

interest in !he play is not hard
to find. Thomton Wilder gives
hi s audience assurance in terms
of sorne cosmic handsprings
through humán history, that
mankind and civilization can always survive the most disastrous
of world upheavals if it has a
will to survive. This is an assurance sorely needed today.

In 1955 it was America's entry
in the International Drama Festival in Paris with a cast that in~l uded Mary Martín, Helen
Hayes, George Abbott, and Florence Reid. Again in 1961 it was
selected as one of the three most
representaJive American plays
sent on an international tour
und~r the auspices of the State
Off icial Notices
· Department, with a company
headed by Hejen Hayes and Jun~ Academic Dates:
Quorter IV is onticipoted by ·
Havoc, the other two plays being
The Glass Menagerie ano The the Regist~or's Office, J~ne 15Registrotion;
June
16 - First
Miracle Worker.
1
During the current season The doy of closses . .
Skin of Our Teeth has been in- lnstructional Materia Is . Cent_e ·r:
SpeciÓI screening of NANOOK
cluded in the offerings of innumerable ccillege, community, and · OF THE NORTH scheduled for
regional theatres. It is understood . tomorrow ·night will be followed
also thát a movie version is being by distribution of ice sows ond o
demonstrotian/ lecture in constr.u cplanned.
.·The, reason for this renewed tion of thé condominium igloo.

The Skin of Our Teeth is one
of ,America's most important
contributions to the contemporary theatre.
_
Toe play opened on Broadway
in November, 1942, with Tallulah Bankhead as Sabfüa and
Frederic March and Florence
Elridge in the parts of Mr. and
Mrs. Antrobus, respectively. It
had a s4ccessful run of 44 weeks
and won the coveted -Pulitzer
award at the end óf that season.
The critics· were not, however,
unanimous in their acclaim.
Their reception ranged from sublime appreciation to accusations
of slapstick trickery by the ·
author. There were resignations
from the Critics Circle when the
play did ~ot receive -the Critics'
University . Center Notes:
·Award and no award was made
·This yeor's Spririg Spectaculo~
for that year. But Alexander
has been conceled.
Woollcott wrote, "Wil der's
- USF Sportscor Club will reploce
wheel units with 'sled ~unners for
dauntless and heartening comedy
stands head and shoulders above
Tbeatre USF, · surprising no o modest fee .
In response to scheduling presanything ever written for our . one, has ~nnounced its intention
sures,
the· USF Dance Club will
stage. " Time has confirmed his to ignore the current hysteria ·
perform
their July 4th recital tojudgment.
accompanying the end _ of the
What . usually happens to a world. Plans for completing the m o r r o w n o o n i n f ro n t o f·
play with the kind of record set current season of theatrical offer- the Mointenonce Administrotion
by The Skin of Our Teeth is that ings remain as scheduled. _
_ Building. A speciol number is the
for the next five years or so
. Joining with the · Department rituolistic "Hymn to Hosten Sumafter its Broadway. run a large, of Music Arts Theatre will offer mer" to an original score by Theonumber of productions take ¡:-· a second majo~ production in the · dore Hoffmon (Humonities), who
place in_ stock comJ?anies and · current quarter. May 28-30 and will conduct the infomous Food
commumty theatres an~ then, .. June 4-6, 00 the Main St~ge, . Service Seven.
gradually, the number of-1ts pro- <Verdi's LA TRAVIATA will be USF Library:
Should the end Óf the wo rld ind_u~tions each year rather pre- ¿ presented.
terru
pt electric service to Librory
Mr. Robert Turoff, acclaimed
c1p1tously dechnes. After ten
copy ~achines ond Fines Óesk
years the _annual number of such .- opera and theatre dire~or, is on
productions approaches zero_,_ special appointment ·to the De- cosh registers,' officiols hove onnounced . suspension of ali _fines
Only a few works escape this partment of Theatí~ Arts. Mr.
ond reproduction chorges for / durrapid aging. The Skin oj Our . Turoff is Stage Director for the
otion of interruption.
Teeth is a unique instance_ of a opera.·· Everett Anderson is
. Housing Office: _
play that has--continued · to grow Music Director arid Edward Pre· Mr. King 's office coutions oll
younger as its age has increased. odor will be Conductor. Both
USFers to remember thot in ony
At least its point has taken on Anderson -and Preodor are pn emergency · ond/ or catostrophe
increasing timeliness over the the faculty of the Music De- only . those students with full-time
years, and it has been finding an partment.
l. D.'s will be odmitted to emerever greater public acceptance. ·
The opera will be sung in Eng- gency shelters.
F our years after its Broadway lish and will be presented fu a
Career Planning &
debut, Vivien Leigh starred in a setting of mid-nineteenth century
Placement
London production which ran New Orleans. Professors Loren- May 28-29: Voyager Vacations
for 1Ó8 ·performances arid the zen, P~illips and W!1aley, Toelnterviews for Tropical Cruise
play entered the standard reper- atre Department Des1gners, comDirectors hove been canceled
tory of the world theatre.
plete the production staff.
for the seoson.

BULLETfN
BOARD

Theatre USF
To Ignore World

Continuing a long career of c~ncerned decli<::atio,n
to the Univérsity, Food Serv1ce and Mornson s
arinounce a

Soup Kitéhen
6: 30 a.m. tomorrow
East Patio, UC

bring your own
container and saltines

Stáyióg on campus

May 25: Dow Chemical
lnterviews for solesmon/troinees -'l n o new progrom for
peoceful use of flamethrowers
for ice removol.
May 27: U. S. Navy Recruitment
Special film on under-ice survivol _troining -progrom at Peor!
Harbar troining stotion. Screenings at oltemote holf-hours
only.

after the great exodus?

Why not join the

~~~

~JA[f)~@OlJO©~i!\OOW ~©00~~:

OVER THE 'ICE CÁP TO LUTZ
A fun-filled two-day excursion for the hearty:
Sign up at UC Desk (if you find it open)

FACULTY FAMILY OF THE WEEK:
Mr. George Antrobus, USF Pbilosopby Department special appointee as Lecturer in Applied
Wbimsy, in a relaxed campaign pbotograpb witb
bis family and friend. To bis Ieft is bis cbarming
clubwoman wife. In the foreground are the Antrobus cbildren, Gladys and Henry. To tbe rigbt
of Antrobus is family friend and faitbful retainer
Lily Sabina.
-

Unive_rsity Lecturer
To Run For Pres.
Word has been received in the uated near the elementary-aeb0ol-,
ORACLE office that USF's pop- the Methodist church, the Temular lecturer and part-time }nven- ple Terrace Police and Pire stator George Antrobus has been tions and right handy to a Publix
nominated for the presidency of Market (where shopping is a
the Ancient and Honorable pleasure).
Order of Mammals, Subdi"..ision
Mrs. Eva Antrobus, his charmHumans. Official announcement ing wife, is president of the Temof bis candidacy will be made ple Terrace Mothers' Club and
just prior to final balloting at the an active mehlber in the local
annual convention in Daytona Every-Other-Thursday Bandage
Beach next week.
Rolling Society, the Tuesday SitFor the second time in as many And-Sewers and the American
weeks, national attention has Legion Auxiliary. An excellent
been focused upon this USF needlewoman, it is- she who instaffer. Only Iast Monday he be- vented the aproo on which so
carne a feature of both Huntley- many interesting changes have
Brinkley and Cronkite newscasts been rung.
(in itself a first) applauding his
TERMED by her father as
discovery of tbe wheel, following "wise beyond her years," young
so é.:losely on his discovery of the Gladys Antrobus has just relever.
cei ved her Girl Scout Merit
MODEST to a fault, Antrobus Badge in mapmaking for her fast
prefers anonymity. He comes "rall y · route" to Folkston and
from very old stock and has - Kingsland, Georgia (copies of
made his way up from next to
whicb are available to USF counothing. It is reported that he ples at the front desk of the
was once a gardener, success- Geography Department).
fully tending one of the world's ,
Henry Antrobus, known by
füst botanical parks. While in most of the T errace residents as
this position he met, wooed and a lügh-spirited prankster, numwed his wife. Antrobus hurriedly bers many Temple Terrace PoIeft his groundskeeper situation, licemen among his closest acwith bis wife and young son, quaintances.
under circumstances that have
Lily Sab-ina, long in service
been variously reported. '
with the Antrobus family, was
-Antrobus is a vet~ran of for- not available for comment. She
eign wars, and bears a number _ had just given two weeks' noof scars, front and back.
tice and was in her room packing
FOLLOWING the cl9se of for her departure and the end
his MWF Period 8 lectures in of the world.
the natatorium, Antrobús can be
Along with their many fríends
seen racing along 56th Street on at USF , the ORACLE wishes
his unicycle towards his home in godspeed to the George AntroTemple Terrace. Residing at 216 bus family and warmest wishes
Cedar Street - a commodious for his election at next week's
seven-room cinder block, air convention. Mankind's gain will
cooled - he is conveniently sit- be our loss.
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PICTURE PA.GE

l.JSF PREPARES FOR DISASTER
••

-

.1

----

.

-

ABOVE LEFT: ·Production
~orkers in Theatre· Arts shops
ilemoostrate the old truism,
"Being busy is- beiog happy," -as
they push-on-regardless towards
completion of current assign.meots, igóoriog rumored end of
the world.

LOWER LEFÍ': Security Officer
James W. Drain, Sr., .readies
USF Security · vehicle for emergency operation during the pending crisis, continuing bis neverending bat__tle for truth, justice
and the American way.
-

"".....-"'__,_,....,,...,,.

•

-

CENTER:· Dr. Richard Bowers,
Physical Education, issues emergency gear to lifeguard Mike .
Lorge. Bowei:s annc:,unced intramura,I competitions ió ski-jump- Tokuta, Darni Adegbie/ and De;
·¡ug and ice hockey for all USFers Soluri · with son Theodore. ·oean
remaining after campus is offi- Fisher holds the Red Cross,
cially evacuated.
Corpsman First Class Badge with chevron.
·
~OVE RIGHT: USF Dean-of
Women Margaret Fisher demonstrates emergency first aid on
"patient'' Charles H. Wildy,
Dean of Meo. Demonstration
was laboratory session ~f section
185 ofCBS 401: SENIOR SEMINAR-FREEDOM AÑD RESPONSIBILITY. Students looking on are, left to right, Mike
Soluri, Sylvia Washburn, Alade

J..OWER RIGHT: A strenuous
all-night vigil by concerned students i_n hopes of reactivating the
Foucault pendülom. Members
of the Committee for Global
Rotation (CGR) are, left to right,
Pamela ·Mackey, Boots Davis,
Doug Kaye, Joseph Jobo D'Esposito and Dafryl Marzyck.

----=t:- = - - - - - - , - C - - - = - - - -- - - - --__:___- - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - -_ _ : _ -

End Postponed
(Co~!_jnue<l !roro ·Page 1)

Playwright

Not u·nknówn ·

· __ CLASSIFI_E_D_A
_ _o_s_--=-- \ Tryouts

for -Su_mmer

,
.
.
1. REAL ESTATE
14. HELP WANTED
·Ir.i the event that there is a
ery messag~,- delivereg by Pos-·
sumrrier, Theatre USF will contal Department d·9 g sled, from
For ~he winter. sp-ortsman: service- Co-eds witl; s"l:rong teeth for im- tirrne its policy of an annual
By ROBERT C. KASE
a cerit~al • Florida Úniversity
mediate placement in· ethnic cloth- Summer Repertory Festival durable pupten't in attractive setting.
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